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YESTERDAY is but a dream, ouly a vision,
bui TO-DA- Y well lived makes every ye&terday a dream of hap-p- i

ies and every a vision uf hope. Therefore to-da-

no. yesterday nor to-da- y brinjjyour account to

THE BANK OF MT. VERNON
Then our hope is that all your moneys will bring you happi-

ness, ami prosperity, and all your reoollectiou.s of yesterday will
briri'.j you jrreat .satisfacticn and all your dealings and relations

. with this Bank will bring you great prosperity.

THE BANK OF ftflT. VERNON
MT.VERNON. KENTUCKY

C. C. WILMMS, President. W. L. RICHARDS, Cashier.
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Dont Deny Yourself The Pleasure of Having
Goob Piano Music in Your Own Home

The piano is the greatest of all pleasure instruments for the home
and it ii no longer necessary to be an accomplished musician in order
to play it.

Human Ingenuity has made it possible for anyone to play a piano
by means of perforated music rolls thus eliminating years ol tedious
practice--an- d placing the responsibility of correct playing on the. piano
rather than on the pianist.

The AUTOP1ANO
Has every device necessary to make the piano "human," but vou will
realize this only when you hear it played. That is why we want you to
let us demonstrate The Autopiano. It's just like going to hear some
great pianist play only there is no admission charge.

A

R B. ENDICOTT, Dealer
WINCHESTER, KY.

UHDSETAKEB
JbiMa Our line of Couch JCaskets

is unexcelled
Hand-mad- e Coffiusfurnisbed

Hearse sent to all parts of
the County

All orders by Wire Promptly Filled

W. A. COX,i
Phone 94-- S MT. VERNON, KY

8 Saves eyes; saves money. Your dealer has it In barreis direct iroir ;-- worKs

I Krftaery at Warren, Pa. lUsk-Crad- e Motor Gaso'tne, "No-Car- b" Auto Oil. m

MR. PROPERTY OWNER-St- op!

Consider! Why not use the best
possible when YOU pay the bill?

Hanna's Green Seal
Stands for everything that is best in paint.

The pigments used are properly proportioned
and thoroughly compounded.

STUDYTHE FORMULA AS SHOWN ON EACH PACKAGE

"HANNA'S GREEN SEAL PAINT is Hri to Wer"
FOR SALE BY

NOE& DAVIS
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L G. Falin who is (learning to
be a dispatcher seems to be 0.
K. The Livingston Lumber Co.,
who has 3o hands employed are
cutting 2oo logs daily. A few
more, plants throughout the
couatry like this and tihe idlers
would have no excuse Dr.
Green, of was here Sun- - day. Mts. J. J. Baker, of Pongo

day. Wade Graves the tele-- ,

phone manager here h&s moved
the exchange put up new lines
installed more phones and is
still working on the lines. Well
we have talked about the pike
and the bridge that ''we wanted
but not a blessed word have
we Leard yet. Well we will hold
up few days and if we still hear
nothing we will give tbem Hail
Columbia again. So you officers
at Mt. Vernon get busy, you
know it will not be long until
another election and a pike will
be mighty nice to travel over to
see the dear people.

R. B. Same who has been
sick for a few days is able to be
at his post of duty, at the round
house. S. C. Franklin, the
watch inspector, of Mt. Vernon
was here Tuesday. Mrs. Andrew
Yaden, of Etawah Tenn., has re-

turned home after a few days
visit with her brother, Joe
Omary. S. P. Love, of Somerset
has returned home after a ten
days visit with R. Shiplet.
Mrs Maggie Martin is visiting
relatives at East Bemsta'dt.
Thomas Jones who has been
sick for a few days is able to be
at his post again behind E. L
Cockerells counters The R. II.
(Jo., has carpenters here putting
up a three room dwelling house
at Sinks. We understand that
Wash will occupy it

Mrs. J. P. E. Druromonds has
returned from Knoxville where
she has been visiting ielatives
for a few days.

M. G. Warren, of Pongo, is
with R. Shiplet, the butcher.
Mrs. R. B. Sams is very sick
atth;s writing. We are informed
that the I-- . & N. R. R. Co., will
spend several thousand dollars
at this place in the near future.
The old coal bins are to be
torn down and new ones erected
which are to be of concrete and
it will require labor and money
to do this but when the company
starts to accomplish a piece of
work they always succeed. Mr.
and Mrs. S. C.Carter and children
have returned from Boston after
a weeks visit. Mrs Nora Jenk-
ins and sister, Miss Ethel Hays,
are visiting relatives at Jellico,
Tenn., this week. Since thej
left Payne, the lineman, is

a great deal of wire trouble in
that direction or that is an ex-

cuse for him to go that way.
Little Miss Elizabeth Lemonds
who has been very sick for a
few days is greatly improved.
J. P. E. Druintnonds is beautify-
ing his residence with new wall
paper.

0. E. Rice has improved the
looks of his property by placing
a fence around his yard.
Messrs J. P. E. Drummonds, W.

E. Gray, and 1. G. Falin were
in Lebanon Monday night.
J. H. Browning had a fine cow
to die Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
David Lindsay has rented Mrs.
Mary Hagans property and has
gone to house keeping. Cam
Mullins, of Mt. Vernon was here
Monday and in a political conver-
sation he admited that ifTaft
was nominated the dems would
get the next Prasident. Cam has
not forgotten the last election
and perhaps he has seen the hand
writing on the wall. Miss Geor
gia Amyx who has been att end- -

school in Mt. Vernon has

returned home. Sheriff T.
'Niceley, of Mt. Vernon, was
our t:wn Monday. Mrs, A.
Taylor will in a lew days leave
for Louisville to visit relatives.
Miss Nettie Rice is. in Stanford
visiting relatives. Someone is
lonesome now Rev. James
Barnes, of the Soaggs Creek
section was in our midst Sun

London,

McClure

having

,
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was here Sunday enioute home
from Mt. Vernon where she his
been attending the teachers ex-

amination. John Lear, of Carico,
was here Saturday. Mr. aud
Mrs. C. E Rice and son, Earl,
will start Thursday to London,
Ky., to join a fishing party.
The party will go to Rockcast e
Springs for ten days stay W.
H Ponder who has had typhoid
fever for some time is slowly ville to present several
improving. M. Preston is his old pupils Graduated at

the sick list this Miss the Mt.
Annie M. has returned It to be remembered that
home from Barboursville whrre
she has been attending
W. H Preston, of Belmont, has
rammed to his home after a lo
days visit with his son, W. M.
Preston.

THIS.
We offer One Hunured

Reward lor any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chenney & Co.
Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have
known P. J. Cieney for the last 15
years, aud believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transact-
ions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by bis
firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin.
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.
Hall's Cure is taken

internally, directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist.

Take Hall's pills for
constipation.

A LITTLE OPTIMISTIC BUT
NOT WHOLLY WITH-

OUT FAITH

Mt. a city of lonoo
population, beautifully sinnti'd in
the part of Rockcastle,
county, Ky., one of the wealthiest
counties in the tnte, inade so by
its once unknown resources, such
as coal, iron and stone, the
timber all having been cut and
the people tinally giving their
attention to farming and manu-
facturing. There are three
large stone manufacturing plants
a'l a remarkable busiuess.
The City of Mt. now has
the finest of streets and
the corners are carefully guarded
bv tratic police, to see that no
one injured in the struggle of
the stieet cars and auto-mobile- s

as they pass hauling the masses
to and from their various places

of business '
"The Rockcastle", the best

hotel in this part of the State,
with its handsome lobbies and

commodions parlors, is con-

stantly having boquets thrown
upon it by Smith and
old Gov. Miller of this
when they come home from the
capital to see their dear ones
who reside here. Mt. Vernon
has 75 miles of the finest pike
leading into it that can possibly
be made, which the people of the
city of Mt. Veruon give all the
credit for which she is to-da-

If you could see the people
as they come hi from out in the
ccunty now and see them as
they once came in would at
once that there never
could have been such vast im-

provements. If you would like
to know how this was all brought
about, I can tell you in a few
short words. There met in the
little drug store of C. C. Davis
some 4 or 5 men who had the
city at heart and at once declared
themselves in favor of piking
our county ana oanaea tnem- -

rpIvps together and made as

their slogan Rockcastle".
one put his shoulder to

wheel so to speak and in a few

week thmgs were on foot and
before the people hardly knew

it work was begun in every
part of the and you can

see for yourself what the se-

quel of that little meeting in
the drug store did.

Mt. Vernon bosts of having a
Konntififinnt-r- a house, two'whole

which claims tbe largest cement
plant in the United States work-

ing like 3ooo men.

J iThis too contributed wonderfully
in in making Mt. the City

it is to-da- The Mt. Verr on
Fair Association which was
organized some 5 or 6 years,
ago by a few VI t. Veronn pe pie',
proved to be one of the c:rvatest i

attributes to the ma ring of the
city of tod iv
is making a

Tbe association
tight to have

the stale aiittin-itie- s to holn the
State Fair at this place which
looks as though we will lnd it.

A party .of young folks motored
over to the citv from Brodhead
last night to attend the closing
exercises of the Brown Memorial

which institution has
grown to be one of the largest
Female school in the State.

Prof. T. A. Houston and
family motored over from Shelby- -

be whn
W. of

on week. Vernon Graded School.
Walton is

school.
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Every
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Vernon
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Prof, was a strong man and left
signs ot his good works done here
some years ago.

W. H. Fish, b h. Thompson
Jr. and Dr. ahirley Tate motored
over to the city of Wildie to
get their old friend Chas. C.

Davis, late of Winchester Ky.,
who almost wept, when he saw
what great advancement the old
town and county had made.

THE DEMONDS OF THE
SWAMP.

are mosquitos. As they sting they
put deadly malaria germs in the
blood. Then follow the icy chills
and the fires of fever. The ap-

petite flies and the strength fails;
also malaria often paves the way
ior deadly typhoid. But Electric
Bitters kill and cast out the
malaria germs from the blood;
give you a fire appetite and renew
vour strength. "After long suf-

fering," wrote Wm. Fretwell, of
Lucama, N. C. "three bottles
drove all the malaria from my
system, and I've had good health
eve since." Best for all stomach
liver and kidnev ills. 50 cts. at
Chas. C. Davis''.

LAND SALE.
I will on Monday, May 27th,

1922 at the front door of the
court house in Mt. Vernon sell at
public auction to the highest and
best bidder the following tracts of
tend for taxes due the county and
state.

W. B. Dillingham 165 acres near
B. Owens tax and cost 45.05.
Elmer Uouk 154 near B. Owens tax
and cost 25 6g,

T. J. Niceley. S. R. C.
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FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO RI A
W. T. FRANCIS,

Dentist

Home, office in the late residence
Dr. Myers formerly occupied on

Main St.," Vernon.
Am at my office at all times.

Williams,
ATTORNFY-AT-LA-

MT. VERNON.
- On 2nd. floor o'

The Bank of Mt. Vernon , on Church
street. Special given
to collections.

Phone No.

.). C.NK5LARY
UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER

tanforH. K

MounlVeriioii Monumental
'

;works

and
onto and fiftv of the I 'VipEAliEK,

Ky.

KY.

handsomest retail stores in this Granite Monuments all

Restate. yna Estimates furnished
connects1 us witn rme am y , OT,niwion.

something
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of
Interurbans

GEO.OWENS Propr.
Phone 112

Vernon,

C.C.
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT."
Age(aberVeparalionrorAs-sfmilmfngiteFoodaiHjRegut-
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ting (lie Stomadis andBcwefeof

BlA..Jll?.reK73WnHw.im.riiiiii:ia.i
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ness and RestContains neither

Opiuni.MorpMnc norMocraL
NOT NARCOTIC.
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Sugar '

Anerfect Remedy for Consflj

Hon , Sour Storaach.Dlarrtoea
'VYorras.Com'ulsions.revensii-nes- s

andLoss or Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOBK.

W3$20. Guaranteed.!jjU;ii
Exact Copy of Wrapper,

I afti

dertheFooaarf

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

p A X IT

j for uvi

Thirty Year

CASTOR
THI CINTAUH COMPANY. NCW TOKH CITV

I -- XL. VERNON DPKET DO.

PRACTICAL 3
UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 5
and ra

EMIULMEKS 2
Mt. Vernon, Ky. rs

g COUCH CCASKETS
B Coffins and Robes.
E Licened Embalmer will have charge of that line of

ZZ " ork for the company. zc:

SrOrders by wire promptly tilled. Hearse sent to all points zzi

GEORCE OWENS, Manager

E Office Mt. Vernon Monumental Building PHONE 112 g
iitiiiaiiiiiiuiufiiiiiiitiiuitiuiituuitmiitiiimiitiiiiiiiiuiii

"Cardui Cured Me"
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Alary Jfhks

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She
says: "At last, I took down and thought I would die. I
could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains all over. The
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to fake it, and it cured me. Cardui
saved my lifel Now, I can do anything."

CARDUI Woman'sTonic
If you are weak, tired, worn-ou- t, or suffer from any of

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,
backache, dragging-dow- n feelings, pains in arm, side, hip
or limbs,, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic. Prepared from per-
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good.
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effec-ts.

Ask your druggist He sells and recommends Cardui.
Write to: Ladies Advisory Dept. Chattanooza Aledidne Co.. Chattanooea. Tenn

for Special Instruction, and se book. "Home Treatment lor Women, sent tree. 54

ccpcar 3CC $3&y2gx:1&

CRAS. C. DAVIS
:e33Cp:3cce3cxxc'

There are lots of Drug
Stores in this land of ours
that sell Drugs, but the
Drug Store for the people
is the one that gives the
purest drugs obtainable.

us and let us prove
ourselves the one. Yours,

3C$DIC&X&

Chas C Davis, Druggist
Phone No. 39 MT. VTRNON, KY.
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